
NATIONAL BANKINGt

OuUnc Sjuesni or the United State
Slcco 1 tanks Were first Known

The firsl bank in this country was in
Phllaaolpniajn 1780nd thoTiankol
North America waS jijannedior 1731
and opened 1782 The Massachusetts
hank was incorporated 1788 that of
New Yerk was chartered 1791 although
since 1784 under Alexander Hamiltons

Articles of Association had beon
doing business Alexander Hamilton
also originated a plan for a United
States baak with a capital of 10000
009 three fourths to be paid in United
States stock at six per cent whiek
plaa was adopted awl approved by
Washington in 179L The bank was
reorganised in 1816 with a capital of

35000009 the United States subserib
iBg 7006000 withiBterest at 6 par
oeat but in consequence of a general
financial depression was tbe next rear
172 in great danger of failure The

United States Legislature refusing to
rimew the charter a S tate bank called
the United States Bank was chartered
in Pennsylvania and eventually failing
IbeitrMole account was settled 1856 The

26000000 deporited by share hoklers
was totallr lost while the Govern meat
realised 7063197 upon its investment
of stock State banks were afterwards
chartered in the interest of --individual
and dominant political parties The
charters were sometimes fraudulently
obtained and enrreney issued to three
times the amount of their eapital and
in 1S14 1SS7 and 1357 many of them
Hispeuded payment A refitrm move
meat ia bank enrreney was inaugu ¬

rated in Massaehnsetts in 1835 and a
safety fund system recommended by

Mr Van Baren adopted ia ISM Ia
1838 the Free Bank Aet passed tbe
New York Legislature which anther
iaed any number of persons to form a
bank association snbj et to contain
specific conditions and liabilities
Banks may now be organised by any
number of persons over nye with a
capital of at least a WO000 unless ia
cities of less than 6000 inhabitants
when a capital of 30009 is needed
while if the population k 50000 the
capital must exceed 201000 One
third of the capital must be invested
ia United States bonds and circa
latisg notes to the amount of 90 per
cent may he issued upon this In 1S74
an aet provided for the deposition
with the treasurer of sums of not less
than 9000 and the withdrawal of
bonds as security another 1875
authorised an issue of circulating notes
unlimited in extent but commanded
the retirement of legal tender notes
till they should be reduced to 300
000000 The New York banks were
required to hold one quarter of their
deposits aad circulation as a reserve
fund others to hold 15 per cent for
the same purpose But this provision
Has repealed ia 1S74 The interest at
which National banks may loan money
is regulatjd by the law of the States
but where none such is stated 7 ter

cent has been generally understood
The surplus of the banks was in 1856
50000000 and in 1877 130000000

One thousand six hundred and twelve
State banks have been turned into Na ¬

tional banks aad have brought 40
000 000 into the system One per cent
tax is annually paid upon the circula¬

tion of the bank and one half per
cent a pj their eapital not in Uaited
States bonds Toledo Blade

THE VILLAGE DOCTOR

Seme 1hHesefiliIcal Observations 3Iade
13 Julian Iluwiliorue

One of the most entertaining people
in the village is the doctor for how¬

ever closely he may be allied with in¬

patient community he must also be to
a greater or less extent a man of tho
world The time you spend with him
wilt surely not be thrown away un ¬

less indeed you visit him ia his pro ¬

fessional capacity then it will all de¬

pend oa circumstances A doctor in
America is very apt to have been a trav-
eler

¬

and being an American to have
seen a great deal that au ordinary
traveler misses His knowledge of the

of Ins feltow ereatures seems to
assist Mm ia observing facts connected
with their external environment he is
comparatively free from prejudices
aad his opmieas upon things in gen-
eral

¬

are dietated by solid common
His professional training

to sharpen his insight into
human nature aad if his own na¬

ture he sociable and humane he forms
many aenosble acquaintances ia all
parts of the world Ia the seclusion
of his rural study shadowed by the
elm tree on the lawn and rendered
fragrant by the lilae bush under the
window he cons over the latest dis¬

coveries of science aad meditates
wisely aad discriminatingly upon poli ¬

ties literature aad art- - He is snfiably
skeptical and he is cheerful by force
of profeesieaal habit you may inter-
est

¬

aad amaot him but you ean
scarcely sarpri le him aad he will
easily detect ia yon and demurely
satirise say tendency to indulge in
the Munchausen vein He is not a
wealthy man and most of his fees are
p lid in commodities other than coin
when they are paid at all yet be has
1 joyed his life and has the eonseions
nesss of having been of some benefit to
hs fellow creatures if only by remov
jug them to a happier sphere But if
he be the best man in the village the
reason is it must be confessed because
he belongs to it only in the physical
sense his mind aad faculties and his
liigher sympathies have afar wider
range He resides there because he
v as bora there and because a man
who has surveyed existence in its
larger aspet can not do better than
spend his closing years where his
years began Atneriemn Magetwme

UNREWARDED

How

KINDNESS

IHe Slan Terrified an
LHMo Felrotr Cttlxon

ObusinS

Bxcaee me said a little nervous
man ia the pest ofice as he tapped a
large maa oh the shoulder fait you
are going off and leaving your box un¬

locked leaving the door wide open
sir dangerous practice by the way

Hay said the big man as he
turned around aad looked down at the
little man

Year box sir you are walking off
aad leaving it open thought Id call
year attention to it sir you might
have lest something valuable sir if I
had net happeaed to see it

Say wNljwa keepyer bands ofTn
me an let me alone aad tbe big
man leaked very very big to the lktle
man

Oh yes certainly sir certainly I
jast happened to aotiee that you were
going and had forgotten to look yew
pnt oftice box here aad thought I
would call your attention to it sir

o offense intended sir beg your
pardonr

Shut up will yon roared the big
man Thsj aint toy box

--O i ah I

tl ere utile measly letter-ca- r
rier ia ere that am lookia fe He
hrushea aiii ea the street one day
am Im goin to lick him the first time

see hiui Hes little squint eyed
man about your eiz when I get
holt him Tm goin to rai him up
and lam him dewii i to the fi of the

about dot ic Wint to
delay me anyl n ikAa VelL

mmr--

The Yoiikers UteOe as it is the
ia Ion this summer for girl to rub
clucks instead of hissing The w4il

too gt over that motion for the boys
can t sJTard to shave every day

Efrrwg

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE

On tho farm as olscwhoro waste
tokos more than storms frosts and in
saajs Is E Farmer

2SoEsrhuni seed is nrononncod hv
rthosewSo bare used itfl gol foed for

hogs It will fatten thorn rapidly it is
claimed

To Disperse Black Ants A foir
leaves of wormwood seattered in the
haunts of these insects is said to be ef-

fectual
¬

ia dislodging them
Animals are subject to sunstroke

as well as human beings if compelled
to endure excessive heat The pasture
should always contain fow shade
trees also running water

Cedar chests are best to keep flan ¬

nels for cloth moth are nevor found in
them lied cedar chips aro good to
keep in drawers wardrobes closets
trnnks etc to keep out moths
Mothers Magazine

If your child has the ear ache
turn drop of hot milk as i can be
borne into the ear and cover it quick ¬

ly with a bit of cotton batting This
simple remedy has relieved many ob-

stinate
¬

cases of ear aehe Indianapo-
lis

¬

Journal
When drawing hny and grain to

the barn from the field I placed
strong rope across it in such way that
by passing it over a pulley attached to
a beam and then under another on tbe
door I can with one horse tip the
whole load oft the wagon at once One
man can in three to five minutes get
rid of a load of hay and not lift the
weight of ten pounds

White Cake One ami one half
cups of sugar one half cup each of
butler and corn starch one and one
half cups of flour one half cup of
sweet milk the whites of six eggs and
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder
flavor with one teaspoonful of lemon
and one half teaspoonful of vanilla I
often vary this by using two whole eggs
and the whites of two making a very
KJeh color Household

Apple Itoly Poly Peel quarter and
core sour apples make rich biscuit
dough roll thin and put in the apples
sliced thin roll up put in pudding
bg and then into a kettle of boiling
water with an earthen plate in the
bottom boil one and one half hours
constantly Before using the pudding
bag wring it from hot water and flour
the inside well Any kind of nice
sauce is good with roly poly Our
Country Home

Custard Put the washed
eggs in a saucepan of cold water ami
let them just come to a boil than take
them up Or y them in a hot tin
pail cover them with boiling water
put the top ou the pail and leave them
on the kitchen table for fire minutes
Drain off the water pour ou more
boiling water and replace the top
Wrap a hot towel about the pail and
leave it four minutes before dishing
the eggs They will be like a soft cus-

tard
¬

throughout and more digestible
than if cooked in any other way Bes¬

tow Budget

NEW PARISIAN STYLES

Wrap aad White Woel Toilets Tor the
Warn Daas Rtrlf Fil

To judge by the models which modis-
tes

¬

are now engaged in preparing for
the autumn and winter wrappings bid
fair to be as varied the coming season
as they were last rear They will be
worn long or short according to the
demands of the occasions long for the
carriage and for general wear by
ladies no longer young short for visits
for walking and for day wear by
young ladies Long cloaks are made
of woolen plain or in very fine stripes
or almost imperceptible checks The
doth is never heavy the woolens are J

supple and comparatively light A
touch of fancy is displayed in long
mantles of tartan plaid in dark sub-
dued

¬

soft colors Their shape is simple
the fronts falling straight held only
at the neck b a clasp of metal or pas ¬

sementerie the back sometimes plaited
at the waist under a belt which stops
short under the arms frequently a
cape is added sometimes a hood the
sleeves which are rolled under are
rather wide and gathered at the arm
hole and wrist

Short wraps when intended to be
worn in the morning or destined for
young girls are almost always made of
plain cloth or furred cloth or coarse
woolen thick and warm Tbev are
made in any one of the numberless
jacket shapes with or without a cape
of the same material which does not
reach farther than the elbow the cape
may or may not have a hood the hood
is always pointed The jacket is inva ¬

riably adjusted and is usually some ¬

what long or is lengthened by Hat
basques set under the curved lower
edges of the front and back Some¬

times the basque is ornamented with
embroidery or passementerie which
does not reappear in any other part of
tbe jacket never is there any trim
ming on the lower edge unless it is
the merest edging of braid

Some of the jackets assume a military
character with their deoorations of
brandebourgs olives and fourageres or
shoulder ornamen is

Jackets whatever their shape are
worn by all ladies in general with
morning toilets aad by young girls at
all hours of the day With the Bhort
mantle wraps it is different these are
not worn at all by young girls ladies
of all ages wear fliem in all degrees oi
elegance for visiting and for after-
noons

¬

Some of these are so extremely
rich as to be unsuitable for the street
and are only worn in the carriage
These are of Genoese velvet in rich
dark shades sometimes embroidered
with gold or trimmed with passe ¬

menterie in which there is gold almost
all are trimmed with lace Their
shape is a combination of mantilla and
Tisite with sleeves forming part of the
back and short tab fronts tbe tabs cut
sqHare or pointed

Tbe polonaise never entirely aban-
doned

¬

has been revived under the
title of blouse and is much worn more
espeemlly by young ladies and girls
Te describe it generally it is a dress
shorter than an ordinary dress worn
over a petticoat of the same fabric on
which it is slightly very slightly
draped The blouse is worn with a
belt is slurred at the neck to define a
round yoke and shirred again toward
the waist The sleeves are quite full
half -- long and gathered at the unnbole
A band of Bulgarian galloon em¬

broidered in colored silks blended with
gold or silver is around tbe armhole
and on the wristband and similar gal ¬

leon is used for the belt Such cos-

tumes
¬

are made of barege veiling
Bnglish crepe and erepelrae for young
girls1 evening toilets

White has been taken up with so
muoh fervor this summer that it will
be most lelactantly abandoned in the
autumn and dresses are new being

l i am t jr-- it anv bx I jes saw that planned ia which a polonaise or blouse
one opii an bioketl through to if of white wool thick but supple is worn
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over a skirt of colored cloth in sueh
colors as hussar blue hazel and alm-

ond-shell The skirt is braidod rvvith
soutache which is optionally but fre
quently mingled with tarnished gold
the same braiding it on the polonaise
It wrll be readily understood that such
dresses are not intended to be worn on
cit u ts but ia the carriage in
Pai ani --t eouutrj house and water-n0-jju- o

nl tite end of the season
Sometimes to make a gradual transi ¬

tion Ixineeu the colors and avoid a
harh roitnwt the cloth skirt tho
whoe or i pan i iciled with cearse
tueshed twine uct Vans Let cr

FERDINAND WARD

Hew tin Notorious llank TTrccker Occn
lIe JllsXIiuoatbInsSine- - - -

Vnrflinttul WriV nrtrhnre- - tlir mftt
noted nrisoner of all a curious com 4 Chinasdwho xnub-Taa-S- ilings

pound of shrewdness and weakness
unlimited cheek and with nb conseialfco
nor iH iiieiul rtchikrod fiomn varh
rogueries in wHchTtiewosjiot solely to J tor- -

blame to take allis vanity Jed him
leading part in it tho most prominent
indeed and as it rolled on and on
like some enormous snowball always
getting bigger it grew out of all con-

trol
¬

am beyond his comprehension It
was a matter of days onlv when it
would end and his efforts were at last
all directed toward tiding over each
hour not to arranging tho final catas-
trophe

¬

which was left to tnko care of
itself Tlte amount of business dono
by Grant Ward throHghthc clearing¬

house was 369000000 a figure ropre
penting also about one quarter of tho
national debt of the United States

The man who managed all this now
works in a shabby little prison room
containing a shabby printing outfit
with which he strikes off very 6habby
letter and bill heads for the prison It
isnt work to speak of it is notunder
the tinrelaxing watchfulness in which
other prisoners toil but is widely
different from a scat in the directory of
theMarincBankora desk in the private
office of the once much envied young
and enterprising firm of Grant
Ward The active partner wears stripes
of coarse woolen fabric but they fit
him neatly His boots are polished
and shapely and he looks pretty well
groomed Ward is not a man to suffer
much in imprisonment His fibre is not
fine enough for that his tempcramont
is sanguine and his ambitions unqual
ified by tSie character of their aims
gratify tltemselvcs in small struggles
as readily as withreatpnes

His life in prison has not been an
easy one Ha thought that money
could secure him immunity from all its
hardships but if it could in any way
soften the asperities of prison life it
had to be applied with more tact than
he brought to its application Unfor-
tunately

¬

for him he expressed his
views Tbe methods adopted to con-

vince
¬

him of his error were prompt and
stern but it was some time before
they were effective At first he was
put to work dragging ashes from under
a boiler It wjs hot hard wotk but lie
was kept to it for s leral weeks Then
the Bay State Shoe Company secured
his services as book keeper one Monday
and found him ridiculously incompetent
on Tuesday In j outh he had been an
amateur journalist and had some idea
of setting type and this fact has di-

rected
¬

the current of his life in prison
The firm of Perry Co stove makers
enjoyed a large contract at that time
and had need of blanks bill heads and
labels They set Ward to wrk tread-
ing

¬

the press with which these were
struck off When Perry Co were
legislated out of their position as con-

tractors
¬

Ward and his printing office
became an appendage of the prison
He can do all the work required of him
in an honr each day The rest of his
time he spends in reading and in such
idle ways as he can find diverting
Even the fact that he is the most no-

torious
¬

prisoner in the corrraunity of
1500 ratals is a source of pride and
satisfaction to him and he oeurts the
curious regard whch visitors so readily
grant him and basks in the observa-
tion

¬

of the crowds which flock into
prison on holidays

He enjoys newspaper notoriety too
The fact that most of the publications
relating to his life in prison have been
far from complimentary serves perhaps
to check his enjoyment of them hut
not- to destroy his pleasure in the fact
that he is still before tbe public His
inordinate vanity ia beyond shame and
selfish and envious lie lias easily be-

come
¬

the most unpopular man in
prison not only among the convicts
but with the keepers who regard him
as an unmitigated nuisance anddonot
fail to let him know it Still there are
good qualities about Ward He accepts
his snubs and there are man bestowed

with unvarying good nature He is
chipper and good tempered under all
conditions and has no apprehensions
for the future He still has matters in
litigation and Bourke Cockran his
counsel is a frequent visiter His
wife has considerable property a house
in Stamford and a hotel splendidly
furbkbed on the Connecticut river be¬

tween Hartford and Savbrook This
hotel although a small one is a very
luxurious aiiair niieu witn naru wood
throughout and all sorts of luxuries not
to be found in the average summer
establishment Oor Philadelphia
Pros

THE LIMEKILN CLUB

Brother Gardner Jlakol n few Wonder-
fully

¬

Practical Ilcranrks
Dar am sartin things I should like

you to remember said Brother Gard-
ner

¬

a State Bights Smith finally got
over his fit of coughing and the hall be
eame quiet In deciust place dc man
who lies will knoclv a man down fifr
eallin him a liar list as ponn ns ifmnn

place if4
Iaaa man says yon lie an

-
you doan lie

how do you prove you doan by hittin
him

What men laek in argymontdoy
will try to make up either in ridicule or
bulldozin

When j ou of a pusson wid a
confidenshul friend you hev found
somebody to be sorry fur

A man may hev your rospect an
admiration fur half a century on gen
eral principles an yit lose all in half a J

day by refjisfu to indorse youi bank

Moas ebery man has his weak side
an moas of us except dc drunkard
ar5 hypocrites We hide our weak ¬

ness while he exhibits his
I like to believe all men honest but

I Bobber take de same patent medicine
fur liver complaint an de toofachc no
matter how de label reads

li eber I open a bank I shant hunt
for a cashier widout any audL vjcos i
T I 1 i- - 1 1

inrr seen mb uine wiieu a cuaw OI
plug terbacker stopped my hunger fur
my neighbors new pertaters

it ar easy nuff to make friends in
a new nayburliood All you hev to do
is to be a cheerful lender Your ene-
mies

¬

will appear when you stop lgndin
an begin to borrow Let us now
dereglar purceedins an ptnceod to
bizness Detroit Free Prett

A Good Wifes Hears

Good bye my dear said a wife
anxiously as her husband turned to
go I shaVt have a moments pdaco
until you return Jh John when will
you have saved enough to give up alifo
Jo beset with peril and danger

Before loig dear I hope But I
must go I want to call the gamo
promptly at four oclock N Y Suti

m l

A few Wrkfcys wore sent to an is--
land in the Pacific Ocean wffcrc they
had an abundance of good
reproduced rapidly but in a few years
it was noticed that they did not attain
more than one third tho original size a
result which is supposed to have been
due to breeding in and in

m

A paper bcor bottle is to bo the
next achievement in tho bottle line
Inks paints oils and certain acids
have for some time past been put in
paper bottles as being safer from
breakage and freezing than those made
of glass

i3HWI

FULL OF FUN

Swedos iron appoars it an ad- -

vortisemont If Iron thoy L-- Swedes cUof n N a
might go with thq L Tht of your Christian character

Have you hoard tho sad mls- -
I fortune that has befallen our friend

Maier 4NoWhat was tho mat- -
Why only last nlghtho joined

us at 5uppor well and licarty as
usual1 Yes and to day only six
hours afterward he was marriodl
Magdeburg er Zeilunq

A littlo villago of Provonco is sot-
ting

¬

itself up as a fashion ablo resort
We quuto from its printed circular

Thanks to tho exceptional salubrity
of the climate wo enjoy wo may clto
our section of tho coast as that having
oldor contonarians than any other

Helen M Coko writes tlxat Kisses
on her brow aro tho richest diadem a
womans soul aspires to And yet
tho follow who kisses a young lady on
hor brow whilo her rosy lip3 are mak ¬

ing motions liko a patent clothes- -

wringer is not tho man for tho posi-

tion
¬

How do you liko his voice
asked a lady of a critic as they sat in
a London drawing room a day or two
ago and listened to a throaty tenor

Well I think I could honr it easier if
hed take it out and file it a little
was tho reply And the critic was a
littlo astonished afterward to find that
the reason why tho lady interrogated
him no more was that sho was the
tenors wife N Y Herald

Colonol Bwlog3 Death and
furies who has been at my meer-
schaum

¬

Julius tho colored servi-
tor

¬

Aint seen nobody handlin it
sir Colonol Bowlegs Confound
it it to be full of debris
Julius alarmed Fore do Lawd
kunnol I confosi I smoked em but I
didnt use nothin bnt Lino Jiwk I
wouldnt put no such stuff as day
brco in any gonlomans pipe
Philadelphia CalL

A man and his wife onco sat down
to compose epitaphs for each other
The husbaud who had led rather an
unquiet life of it suggested the fol-

lowing
¬

for his bettor half
Here Mes toy wife
And Heaven knows
Not less for mine than hor roposo

On rending this tho wife jumped up
anil in a fit of exasperation exclaimed

You mean old thing you shant have
any epitaph at all Ill loavo your
tombstone as smooth as your old bald
pate Harpers Bazar

A man recontly hung himself with
a clothesline and in the nolo left to
lib mourning friends ho brightened
their earthly pilgrimage by saying in
the language of a fallen chieftain I
was hound to fight it out on this line
if it took all summer And as
he felt for the last tlmo tho gentle
vibration of tho muses wings a grim
but sanctified humor stole over his
classic features and dipping his quill
in the ebony fluid ho signed himself

cord ially yours DutUh Para
araplier

A missionary who had- - boon in
China said that a Chinoso thief is tho
most impudent creature on earth and
being asked to give some facts to sub ¬

stantiate his assertion ho said The
clock in tho hall of my mission resi-

dence
¬

was stolen ono night and the
next afternoon the thief brought it to
me to show him how to wind it up
And did you do it asked an nudi

tor No answered tho missionary
but I wound tho thief up so thor-

oughly
¬

that it him six months in
jail to run down K Y Ledger

Farmer Hopnkc Fall to young
man dont be bashful Ive scd graco
and thore aint nothing else to do but
oat Litewaito Beg pardon but
the flies and or tho mo quitoes
hardly give mo time to collect my
thoughts Hoprake Tho skcoters
Wall I declare how porticular some
folks air I thought you said you
come down to tho country for a
change Jemima pass the salt pork to
the young man Philadelphia Call

THE LIMEKILN CLUB

Brother Gardner Pays a ComcrratlTo
Tributo to a Deceased IIroth or

It ar my painful dooty toan
nounce another deatli among dc mem ¬

bers of dis club raid Brother Gard-
ner

¬

as the meeting oponoiL Unper
ceived Watsin an honorary membor
residin at Griffln Ga ar no mo on
nirtb I hev bin notified by letter dat
he passed away a week ago Do stew ¬

ard will drapo do red sool wid do
usual emblom of mournin an if do
decoased was behind on his dues ho
will draw a blue mark fru do account

I knowed Bruddcr Watson In his
death do world has lost a pnrty far
sort o man While ho paid his debts
to do last ccn no white man could
keep chickens widin two miles of him
While you could trust hTmwid a boss
ho nobbor lost an opportunity to pick
up a pig Ho was skoercely eber ab-

sent
¬

from do Thursday ebcuin prayer
rueotin but you didnt want to loivo
a bonc haudled umbrella whar he
could pick it up

Bruuder Watson vas powerful kind
who tells de troof In do nex JJfenuly hutat do same timo ho

Idlidnw

har

note

take

food and

into

seems

then

took

sijrhtof do facktdat his
three chillen war bov legged an his
wife cross eyed H i figgorod it down
dat fame pf cm would hi sick about
once a wotk an dat doir shoos would
war out about so ofton

Brudder Watson didnt expect too
much of dis cold world If ho traded
mules unsght an unscon ho went out
to his stables in do raawnin prepared
to soea corpse If ho put up a dollar
on deSlring gamc ho wisely figured
datde odder foiler had eighty four
chancos to his sixteen Ho realized
dat de winter brought chilblains and
de summer mosquitoes an ho sought
to puj up with hoaf widout complaint

I shall pronounco no eulogy obcr
his remains While ho was anxious to
lib on in order to injpy wattermell
yons grcoir con possums anodder
luxuri3 of life ho knowed dat do
sdonor he died do Ibngcr ho could rc3t
Sunday mawnings an tlo loss wood
heM hov trf cuUtu keop dc ctbin fiah
goin It ar iecdloss lo pass resplu
shuns of sympathy fir liis wife Sho
figgers on our sympathy whilo at de
Same time she floanI reckon on ittin
a cent of our money It ar needless
to resolve dat oar loss ar Brudder
Watsons gain Ho took his chances
We doan hnqw which way ho went
ar we probably nebber shall De
troU Free Press

No Regard forHer Feelings

An Austin family has a colored serv ¬

ant that while very attentivo to her
duties has nevor beon known to give
any body a civil answer Turcly as an
experiment tho lady of the house
bought hor a new calico dress and
gave it to her saying

I am glad to havo the pleasure
Matildy of giving you this dross

Ycr mout hab had dat pleasure
long ago cf yor had any regard fo
my foolings was tho gracious reply

Harpers Magazine

Two insano prrsons occupying
tho same cell wore cur d by a shrewd
physfciau in a ourinus way Each of
the unfortunate men was privately in¬

trusted with tho cavo of the other aad
was made to bcKevo that while he
himself was regarded as mentally
sound tho other was not By the
constant and active uso of their mental
faculties in this work both were event ¬

ually res orcd and discharged as sade

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

TThnro nrn T72 rnlnrpfi nrvuhrra In

copartnership

should bo that you aro a joy bearing
angel to tho world Bcecher

Wo never graduate in religion bc
caoso tho nearer wo aro to God tho
more we see there is to be learned

Wcsleyan University receives 25
000 from the estate of Oliver Hoyt and
Cornell College Iowa receives 10
000

Tho Rev Dr A C Hirsch of Cin
cinnati has accepted tho Presidency ofil
tho University of tho Pacilio at an an¬

nual Balary of 3000
More than one half of tho Congre¬

gational ministers in tho United States
engaged in pastoral work aro homo
missionairles 1571 m alL Tho pro-
portion

¬

is increasing
There are few signs in a souls state

moro alarming than that of religious
indifference that is the spirit of think¬

ing all religions equally true tho real
meaning of which is that all rcligiona
are equally false F W Robertson

The Episcopal Church in Virginia
claims to havo 6000 colored communi-
cants

¬

who havo SO places of worship
exclusively their own In West Vir¬

ginia ten years ago tho Episcopal
churches had 1S00 communicants now
the number is 2719 United Prcsbytc
rian

If a member is bent on running
your church let him run only keep
him in the right track If he takes a
notion not to do that then cut tho
traces But so long as ho is headed in
the right direction dont be too par¬

ticular about his gait or paooe In-

terior
¬

Thoro is a law in Washington Ter-
ritory

¬

compelling the teachers of pub-
lic

¬

schools to teach physiology and hy-

giene
¬

and if thoy do not teach tho
same they can not draw school money
also If tho pupiis will not study those
studies they can bo expelled from tho
school

To know God as the beginning and
end the root and cause tho giver the
enahfer the lovo and joy and perfect
good the present ono existenco in all
things and degrees and conditions is
life And fairh in its simplest truest
mightiest form is to do His will in tho
one thing revealing itself at tho mo-

ment
¬

as duty George Maedonald
A teacher of one of tho Boston pri-

mary
¬

schools was instructing a class in
the first rudiments of geography and
speaking of tho poles she said I
wonder if any of j ou can tell mo the
names of the poles Yes maam I
can said a bright little fellow tho
son of a well known electrician

Well Johnny what are they
Postive and negtivc came tho au¬

thoritative response Golden Days
A typographical error appeared in

the Portland Sunday Times a fow
3 ears ago which resulted more happily
than is usual in such cases In an
ncuncing a church supper and concert
tho word concert wis perverted to
dance A young man who read the
item and was attracted by tho dance
strolled into tho vestry He became so
much interested that he afterward at-

tended
¬

church services there professed
religion and is now a highly esteemed
clergyman

In 1716 tho First Presbyterian
Church was formed and in 1719 tho
first house of worship was erected in
Wall street between Nassau street and
Broadway For fifty years this was the
only Preshj terian Church and was
commonly spoken of as tho Presby-
terian

¬

Church In 1761 a part of the
congregation withdrew and built the
Scotch Church in Cedar street be-

tween
¬

Nassau street and Broadway In
17G6 a new church was built in Book¬

man street between Nassau and Park
Row and this was popularly called the
Bnck Meeting house In 1798 a fourth
church was erected at tho corner of
Rutgers and Henry streets Public
Spirit

WIT AND WISDOM

Happiness is not pcifected until it
is shared Vane Porter

Successful treachery is worso than
honost defeat American Merchant
Traveler

Tho man without enemies may
not be much of a man but ho has a
soft time of it

Politeness is money which en-

riches
¬

not him who receivos it but him
who dispenses it

The strongest men arc the most
tender hearted The coolest and
sweetest waters flow from under tho
greatest rocks W W BattershalL

This is the timo of year when tho
snowshovel bedecked with cobwebs
sits in tho cellar window and leers at
the lawn mower as itrattlcs painfully
over the places where tho grass h s
been kept off

A crank in Savannah Mo shot at
tho woman who refused him but tho
ball was stopped by her bustle made
of old newspapers and sho was unin-
jured

¬

Now is the timo to subscribe
Harden Gazette

Sho Could Climb a Tree
There was a young lady In Worcester
Who was chased by a big Shanghai rorocster

So frightened was she
That see shinned up a tree I

So ono being present to borccstcr
Boston Globe

Sunday school scholar to teacher
Did you say tho hairs of my head

are numbered TeacherYes my
dear Sunday school scholar Well
then pulling out a hair and present-
ing

¬

it whats the number of this one
Our Country Home

My dear 6aid tho elegant Mr
Smoothcmdown to his wife why this
unprecedented delay in tho preparation
of the matutinal refreshment You
old fool you if you mean why break-
fast

¬

aint rcadyi its because you was
too lazy to git up and split tho wood

Detroit Free Press
As long as we are young suffering

and sorrow is a hurricano which robs
us of our health As we grow old
however it partakes more and moro
of tho nature of a zephyr which merely
adds ono more furrow in our wrinkled
faces and ono moro white curl to our
hair Indianapolis Journal

Dojou not often wonderGcorge
sho said softly as they stood at tho
gate at the infinite number of stani
where that vast s lent eternal proces-
sion

¬

is going and whence it came
Ye cs replied George rather hesitat ¬

ingly hut dont you find that to look
at tho sky for any length of time makes
the back of your neck ache N Y
Sun

Proud Father Welcome back to
the old farm my boy So you got
through collogo all right Farmers
Son Yes father P F Ye know I
told ye to study up chemistry and
things bo youd know best what to do
with different kinds of land What
do you think of that flat medder there
for instance F S Cracky what a
place for a ball game Tid Bits

I guess Id better withdraw from
the church for two or three months
said a Dakota man to the minister

Why hows that brother whats tho
matter inquired the pastor I feel
three or four cyclone lies sort of work ¬

ing around in my mind and theyve got
to come out Just give me a leave cf
absenco for say ninety days and Ill
be back with you agidn 1 bolicvo they
will bo some of 3ie thundcringest
cyclone lies ever tolc and I dont wanl
to dlsgraco the church Dakola Bill

LOCAL DIRECTORY

LODGE DIRECTORY

MASONIC

Richmond Lodjie No je meets
Tuesday in each month

J 8PEED SMITH W M
B J Newlon Secretary

Richmond R A Chapter No
meets trd Tuesday In each month

and
and 4th

W F FRANCIS II P
D P Armer Secretary

16

RICHMOND COMMANDERY NO Iq
Regular meeting first Tuesday in each

month Visiting Sir Knights arc courte-
ously

¬

invited to attend
J SPEED SMITH

Eminent Commander
D P Armer Recorder

Madison Lodge No 183 at Kirksville
meets Saturday evening before the full
moon in evety month

T E SHANKS WM
J M Smith Secretary

Kingston Lodge No 3 15 at Kingston
meets Saturday evening before the full
moon in every month

JAMES M BOEN W M
J C Witt Secretary

Waco Lodge No 33S at Waco meets
4th Saturday in every month

D G MARTIN W M
W T Fielder Secretary

John D Hamilton Lodge No 578 at
Union City meets 2nd Saturday in every
month JOHN HILL W M

John G Taylor Secretary

Daniel Boone Lodge No 454 at Fox
town meets 3rd Saturday in every month

SANTFORD OLDHAM W M

Jacob H Shearer Secretary

Berea Lodge No 617 at Beict meets
ut Saturday Wm M ADAMS W M

J C Davis Secretary

I 0 0 T
Madison Lodge No 14 I O O F

meets every Monday night at Odd Fellows
Hallon Main Street

M B ARBUCKLE N G

LJ Frazee Secretary

Boone Encampment N040 meets every
first and third Thursday at Odd Fellows
Hall on Main Street Richmond Ky

W L FARLEY C P
L J Frazee Scribe

Richmond Uniform Dcgre Camp No
3 meets second Thursday in each month
at Ufld fellows nan

R A BARLOW Captainn
L J Frazee Clerk

KNIGHTS OP HONOR

Amity Lodge No 515 K of H meets
everly Friday evening in Odd Fellows
Hall at 7 oclock

W B BENNY Dictator
James Tevis Reporter

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
Cane Spring Calvinist ut Saturday

and Sunday Pator Rev Wiliam Ru
pard

Drowning Creek 3rd Saturday and
Sunday Pastor Rev T L Lawson

Hays Fork 3rd Sunday and preceding
Saturday Pastor Eld A J Tribble

Pilot Knob 2nd Saturday and Sunday
Pastor T L Lawson

Kirksville Brick Church Saturday
and Sunday Pastor Rev J AJames

Republican 2nd Saturday and Sunday
and Sunday after 4th Saturday Pastor
Rev

Richmond 1st and 3rd Saturdays and
Sundays Sunday school 9 A M each
Sabbath Praj er meeting Thursday night
Pastor Rev

Richmond Predestinarian Services 2nd
Saturday and Sunday and 4th Sunday
Pastor Rev E II Burnam

Silver Creek 1st Saturday and Sunday
Pastor Rev B S Hunting

Union 1st Saturday and following Sun-
day

¬

Pastor Rev John G Pond
Viney Fork 4th Saturday and Sunday

Pastor Rev J A James
Waco United 2nd Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

Pastor Rev
Richmond First United colored Ser-

vices
¬

3rd Saturday and following Sunday
in each month at it oclock A M and
also 3 and 7 P M on Sunday Pastor
Elder M Campbell

CATHOLIC
Richmond Services 1st and 3rd Sun-

days
¬

10 A M Pastor Rev Father
Haley

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
Flat Woods 3rd Sunday and preceding

Saturday Pastor Elder J C Walden
5th Sunday PastorEld J W Harding

Glade 4th Sunday and preceding Satur-
day

¬

Pastor Elder Colier
Kirksville and Sunday and preceding
oaiuruay iu5iur ciuer joscpn itanew

Mt Pleasant 2nd and ith Sundays and
preceding Saturdays Sabbath school 10
A M Pastor Elder B C Hagermarw

Mt Zion 1st and 3rd Sundays and
Saturday preceding 3rd Sunday Pastor
Elder L H Reynolds

Richmond Services every Sunday at
11 A M and 730 P M Sunday school
at 930 A M Prayer meeting Wednes-
day

¬

eenings 715 Pastor Prof W D
McClintock

Union 1st Sunday and preceding Satur-
day

¬

Pastor
White Oak Pond 2nd Sunday Pastor

Elder L H Reynolds
EPISCOPAL

Richmond Protestant Services every
Sunday at 11 A M and at 8 P M
during the summer months Friday at 8
P M Pastor Rev W Y Sheppard

METHODIST
College Hill Centenary M E 1st

Sunday morning and 4U1 Sunday morn
ing and night Prayer meeting eer al
ternate Wednesday night Sunday kchooi
every Sunday morning Pastor Eld J F
Gndcr

College Hill M E South 2nd Sun
day morning and night Prater meeting
every alternate V ednesday night Sun-
day

¬

school every Sunday moriing Pan
tor Rev D P Ware

Kirksville Pator Rev S W Peeples
Providence st and 3d Sunday morn ¬

ings Pastor Rev J A Henderson
Richmond South Sunday school

930 T J Scott superintendent ServiceK
ever 2nd and 4th lunaay mornings at
11 A M and every Sunday night at 7 P
M Pastor Rev J A Henderson

PRESBYTERIAN
Bethel Meeting House 2nd and 5th

Sundays
Formans Chapel 4th Sunday
Kirksville utand 3rd Sundays Pastor

RevWm Crow
Richmond South Service every Sun-

day
¬

11 A M and 74 P M Prayer
meeting every Wednesday night Pastor
Rev H Glass

Richmond North Services i A M
and 3 P M Putor

Silver Creek Chapel mt auJ 3rd Sun-
days

¬

Ford 2nd and 4th Suidajs 030 A
M and 4 P M Sunday school 3 P M
Pastor Rev L H Uianton D D

MADISON COUNTY DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT
Judge J R Morton
Commonwealths Attorney C Brocs

ton
Master Commissioner J R Burnam
Clerk W H Miller

COMMON PLEAS COURT

Judge TJ Scott
Master Comnusioner S E Scott
Clerk W H Miller

TIME OF HOLDING COMMON FLEAS COURT
First Monday in January 1st Monday

in June and 3rd MonJay in October
TIME OF HOLDING CIRCUIT COURT

Third Monday in March and Septem-
ber

¬

TIME OF HOLDING QUARTERLY AND
COUNTY COURT -

t Quarterly Court fourth Jtohday in
January April July and the 2pd Monday
in October
- Hv 2 of CJairns and Monday

in July - JSs
ountv Cmirt dnt r4 i v4wumonth

TIME OF HOLDING CITY COURT

First Saturday in every month

COUNTY OFFICERS

County Judge C ChcnaulL
County Clerk Thomas Thorpe
County Attorney J A Sullivan --

Sheriff N B Deatherage
Jailor George V Maupin
Coroner Alexander Norris
Surveyor B F Crooke
Assessor John W McPherson
Supt Public Schoos Mrs Amanda

Million
CITY OFFICERS

City Judge H C Rice
City Attorney A J Reed
City Collector R A Barlow
City Clerk Wm G White

CITY rOLlCE

J D Feeney and J A Mershon

CITY COUNCIL

J D Mitchell Mayor
First Ward J Stone Walker
Second Ward G W Evans
Third Ward Owen McKee
Fourth Ward J W Caperton

JUSTICES OF THE PSACECONSTADLESAND

PLACES AND TIMES OF HOLDING

COURT

MONTHS FEBRUARY MAY AUGUST AND

NOVEMBER

Richmond District No 1 D P Armer
at Court House 3rd Wednesday Wm
Willis at Court House 1st Saturday
Lyman Parrish Constable

Foztown District No 2 G B Million
at Kings Store 3rd Monday Richmbnd
Kanatzar in Buffalo school house 4th
Saturday J S Chenault Constable

Union District No Albertis Parks
at Union City 1st Saturday John A
Turpin at Doylesville 2nd Saturday R
N Lanter Constable

Elliston District No 4 Wm Benton
at Waco 2nd Saturday John W
Mooresat Waco 3rd Saturday Charles
Oldham Constable

Yates District No 5 T J Coyle at
Kingston 4th Saturday Leeland D
Maupin at Speedwell 2nd Wednesday
George Young Constable

Glade District No 6 James M Wood
at Berea 3rd Saturday John G Gal-
loway

¬

at Whites Station 1st Saturday
R G Ballard Constable

Kirksville District No 7 J M Cotton
at Kirksville 2nd Saturday Alexander
Ray at Kirks Hie 3rd Saturday J M
Fowler Constable

Poosey District No 8 J N Hendrcn
at Cottons Store 3rd Monday Wm A
Chandler at Reagans Store 3rd Friday
S D Carpenter Constable

Million District No 9 J M Long at
Stapps Store3rd Tuesday A B New
by at iliilmans Store ird Saturday
James A Harvey Constable

CINCINNATI

ENQUIRE

DAILY and WEEKLY

THE NEWSIEST
MOST FEARLESS

MOST POPULAR
ABLEST EDITED

Newspaper In America

For Inside Information of schemes public
corporate prtrate or other kind you will bo
obliged to read THE EXQUIREB

As to political and social Intelligence

TRUTH AND FACTS
One is sadly Ignorant who tails to consult thai
greatest o all newspapers

THE ENQUIRER
Tor a lire newspaper that allows nothing to

acape Its knowledge suppresses nothing of Im ¬

portance for a bribe or obligation applies no
sugar coated excuse for ctII deeds or their an
thou calls mistakes by their proper names

NONE EQUAL THE ENQUIRER
Comprised la Its columns are complete Mar¬

ket Reports Telegraphic News from all orer the
world Excellent Feature Articles Miscellaneous
Food for the Intelligent Brain Moral Instruc-
tion

¬

Tenia CrlUdxms and Sparkllcg Wit
The policy of the Exqurexs U to servo the

whole country and the people Impartially to
bring about genuine and In it Ing reforms bene
ficial to all to freely speak ths truth and giro
facta to exposo corruption wherever found
and to render all possible assistance la the
detection and punishment of vice

Subscribe for It for 1SS7 and enjoy the satis
faction of being a Tooder of the bat newspaper
In the world

THE WEEKLf ENQUIRER
J the Family Paper for the country home It
gives tho general news of the whole world up to
the day of publication contains a mass of choice
reading matter deals la Art literature and
Science and Its Market Xaports Agricultural
Department and Household page can not be sur ¬

passed It Is the largest and cheapest paper In
Union and Is conceded by every body to be the
beat weekly paper published

1VKKHJLT KKQTJIBEB
Oirs YKA3 1 15 8rx Mouths 65c

A Free Copy for Cluba of Fire

DAILY EKQUIBEB
lMoSMos8Mos lYr

Bunday and Dally 1 M S3 75 J7 00 JH 00
Daily ex Sunday 125 3 25 8 00 12 00
Any three days E5 ITS 3 25 8 00
Any two days 45 1 25 2 25 00
Any one day 25 85 1 25 2 00
Bunday Issue 25 65 1 25 2 00

Address ENQUXJEtEXl
CINCINNATI OHIO

JOHN B McLEAN
Publisher and Proprietor

1L BARLOW
I-- beuiiii them all making tbe best
crude f

HE HAS A BIG STOCK ON HAND
ALSO

Meal and Coal
Pu 8 highest cah price for

WHEAT
June 22 tf

LI

BLUE GRASS
ROD CO

FOUSHEB MELTON CO
Proprietors

16 Market Street - Lexington Ky

DEALERS IN

Lightning Bods Iron
Fencing Crestingx etc etc

TONE BDT THE BEST MATERIAL USED

J ALL WORK GUARANTEEDjP y St j
iiciaie9ffqral3beUouajiilicntIu

f JAS WILKESSOX Agek

wst7

55ri

oe5t- -

KTfsj

Q

CD

e

er

Li mm
AND

CONTRACTOR
Is prepared to do all kinds of

BUILDING AND CONTRA I
WORK

AT THE MOST

Reasonable Hates
and in the beet manner lie - a
thoroughly educated Carpfiv
and builder and those content
ing building will do well to m

an estimate from him
Office at his residence on II i

Irvine Street
Julj22 tf

I D

IS FINE- -

Whiskies
Brandies

Wines
Cigars c

First Street RichmondKy
jmif 22 tf

-- 0

-- DEALKK

fiP

Mexsean
Mustang

Linlmeni
Ssktica Seratehe Cc-z-

Lwabago Strains l
EheuaatisEi Strains Xz
Borssi Stiteaes K A
Sealds Stiff Joists See -

Stings Baefcacfee V
Bitse Salb Swui
Braisas Serm Sai
Bcsisaa Spavin FU 1

Corns Cracks

THIS COOD OLD STAHD E

aeeeaprlihea for ertrjhodj en t -
forte Oaeof tberwMonifortltcfcT t

too Masiang Lislraest is foandiuifJ univc
applicability Bratjbedriisi iiar

Tho Lumberman BMdslt la ioae a
ThoIIousewifeBlitforgcr
TheCaaolcrBeeltrorhlstev s- -
Tlio 31echanlc seeds It alwaj i

beach
Tho MlnerseedsKlaeweof nwrsr
The lIoaceceb to cant get ai
Tho Farmer needs It 1h hi hou

aad hU stock yard
Tho Steamboat maa ar the Beatn tt

It La UberslrepplraftoatoBdaaborr
Tho Horse fancier seeds tt it u

friead asd safest rettaa e
Tho Stoek Brower needs It It W I

thoosaads of dollars aad a world of tr
Tbe Railroad man seeds It and

leas as his life is a roasd of aecMeaua 1

Tho Baekwoodamun noedslt
Ing like It as aa atkkte for tbe dar- -- 3

limb aad comfort whlea sroroand tbe ik- -
Tho Merchant needs K about his sk ¬

ills employees- - Accidents trill happen z- -

these come the Kaaiasg Ltsbaent Is want I
Keep a Bottle In the House list t

economy
KeepaBottletn tboFnctorr I

tap Incase of acaldcntsaTos pain andl 3

Keep a Bottle Alrrarsla the ft i

ut vrhen wanted
June

DOUGLAS

mm
M

Tlie
Ia prepared to supply bis customer

with me best

Steaks
Fork

Sciusagc
and ESuiioi

AT THE LO WESTPKK EJ
juti

HEW BAR Hi
I have just opened a New Bar Ti A

on First Street Fine

WHISKIES
BRANDIES

CIGARS
ETC

Constantly on Hani
CALL AND SEE ME

slonii IcHennai
ui C T

v
Commercial College KKg
Beaml HsIaaJUaMilaa SOM enwHl
SBstneu TikmncUr- - rVSjli
VWW iwnoH iwMt BeBf7 iw i7rt Haal Trpe TTrftUe TclecrapaTiS
K Vacatiaa ZxirrKtw Or turn QaaruiM3a
nuTMunuwiauSalUtrnnit
4uue22tr


